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Mr. WALPOLE'*

CASE,
IN A

LETTER
FROM

A Tory Member ef Tarliamenf9

TO HIS

Friend in the Country.

But that the houfe of Commons have committedany

Man for any Offence that bad no relation to a Member
cf the Houfe of Commons, as it is againft Late and
Re ofon, fo no Inftanee ran be given till this Parlia-

ment. Judge Jenkins, concerning the Qppreflions

of the People.

Parliaments are as the Times are : Jf a turbulent

faUion prevails, Parliaments are wicked ; ij the

Times be Jober and modeft, prudent and net biaffed,

the Parliaments are right, good and honourable, and
they are good Medicines and Salves $ but in this

Parliament* Idem, Page 42.

The Second Edition Corretfed.
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SIR,

TH E Town has been a long Time in

expectation of feeing fome Account of

Ml Walpelfs Cafe Printed" and Pub-

lifrYd, which he, and his Friends, I

prefume, at firft declin'd, to avoid giving any
offence to the Parliament j left a Handle might
be taken from thence* to put new Hardfhips up-

on him, when his fecond Election lhould come
under Coniideration.

For. what Reafons he ftill neglects to do him*
• felf Juftice, I cannot pretend to determine, tho I

could ; heartily wiih he would undertake hinifelf

to give the World that Satisfaction, which 1 am
& perfwaded, a true {late of his Cafe muft gi\'e to

all impartial Men j but as the Defence he made
in the Houfe, to which I. gave all pollible atten-

tion, fo entirely convinced me, that I thought I

could hot in juitice give my content, either to the

[ Cenfure, or to any part of his Puniihment, I

I
hope I lhall be pardon'd for endeavouring to

give you a itate of the Cafe, as it appeir'd to

me upon a fall hearing, and a due confide ration

of the Evidence on both fides j which 1 choofe

-the rather to do, that you may fee by what Rea-

fons 1 was induc'd to differ from my Friends,

-and Vote contrary to thole Gentlemen with

B whom
\/
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whom I hive the good Fortune generally to a-

gree.

To fet th:s Matter in a clear Light, it will

be neceilary to coniider the Refolution which the

Houfe of Commons came to, and the Crimes that

Mr. Wahole is thereby charg'd with.

T h e Refolution was, ' That Robert Waifoh
' pfe; (a Member of this Houfe) in receiving
c

the Summ of Five hundred Guineas, and in

'taking a Note for Five hundred Pounds more,
' on Account of Two Contracts for Forage of
£

feet Majefty's Troops quartered in North-Sri*
c

tain, made by him when Secretary at War,
6

purfuant to a Power granted to him by the late
c Lord Treasurer, is guilty of a high Breach of
' Truft, and Notorious Corruption.

The Crimes then are, A High Breach of
Truft, and Notorious Corruption \ Crimes indeed

of a very heinous Nature, and either of them,

I iha 11 always think lufhcic-nt, to fubjeft any

Member to the juft Refentment and Ceniure of

Parliament:, but at the lame time, I can never be

bfOpinion that anv Man ousht to fuffer for be-

ifig barely charg'd with a Crime, unlefs it be

prov'd upon him, either by pofitive Evidence, or

by fuch Circumfiances as make the Prefumption

full and clear againfl him-, mush lefs can I give

my confent to cenfure or punilh any Man, when
molt Circumftances concur m his Juftiflcation,

where the Prefumption is ftronger in his Favour

than to his Prejudice :, and efpecially where there

lifojitive Evidence upon Oath to acquit, and-nat

the
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the kaft pretence of any direct Evidence to con-

vict j and that this was Tv-r. ]Valpok\ Cafe, I

am confident you will agree with me, when 1

.have Jaid before you the Nature and Circum-

flauoes of the Charge againft him, and the De-

fence that he made m his own Vindication.

As to the firft Article of The Breath of

Truft, 1 mud obferve to
}

Tou, that after Mr. Jfat

fole had been heard in his place, and was with-

drawn, there was not one Mttntbey of the Honft
that did in the leait infill: upon that Head j all

thatfpoke were either iilent upon it, or did even

admit, that he had clear'd himLlf of ail Impu-

tation upon that Score , fo that indeed, 1 can no

ways account how that came to be part of his

Cenfure, but thai being m ide part of the Pocket-

Qiieftion, agreed upon the Night before, net

one Word of it was to be alter'd, let the Evi-

dence upon hearing be what it would j and in-

deed I could wiih, for the Honour of our Par-
ty, this had been inanag'd with a fttie more Dcx-

/, than to let a Queftion, which was the

Judgment of the Honft in a Grinnnal Matter,

is fuppos'd at lcaft to be form'd upon the

Evidence that was given on both fides, be mo-
ved by a Gentleman, who, not being able to re-

peat his- Written Queftion^ without having Rq-
ccurfeto his Paper, unhappily difcovcr'd that the

Sentence was rjx'd and agreed without Doors
;

and feconded by another, whofe Talent in re-

peating, for no School-Boy fays his Leiibn

better, had betray'd him to (peak a line Speech

B 2 upo*



upon Corruption and Bribery in general j which

being made before the Caufe was heard, had the

Misfortune not to have one Word in it applicable

to the Facls that had been given in Evidence, and

will ferve juft as well upon any other Occafion.

To remove all Sufpicion of Mr. Walpole's

having any profpecl of Advantage to himfelf, or

any Body elfe, in making the Contract j he pro-

ved,, t- That it was not in his Power ^ as not

being the only Perfon employ'd or entrufted by
the Government to make the Contracl ; and, 2.

That the Contracts were made upon the loweft

and moll advantagious Terms that could poflibly

be had for the Government.

Upon the march of the Englijh Dragoons

into Scotland\ which by the Laws of Scotland

could not be quarterd in that part of the King-

dom, according to the Method prefcrib'd by the

Laws of England, the Duke of Qiteensferry,

the Earls of Marr, Loitdon, and Seafield, and

other Scotch Lords, that were of the Qjteeiis !

vwft Honourable Privy Council, were order'd to

meet, and confidcr of the moil proper Methods

of providing Forage for the Troops in North-

Eritain j who fummon'd to their Affiifance all

the Scotch Officers of Dragoons that were then

in London, and gave their Opinions to her

Majefty, that the mod proper and practicable

Method of providing Forage, was to make

Contrails with Commiffarys of Forage, as had

been ufually praclis'd in Scotland, and recom-

mended Sir Samuel Mackllan, Lord Proyoft of

Edin-
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Edinburgh, who had frequently been employed

in this Service before, the Union, as a proper

Perfon to be treated with.

The Propofals of Sir Samuel Maclel/an,

were referred to Lieutenant-General Bi'le, Mr.
Howe, Faymajler-General of her Ma)effs lorces^

and Mr. Walpole,who at feveral Meetings did like-

wife confultall the Scotch Officers ^ and the Prices

of Isine Fence, and Three Fence Halfpenny, for

Dry and Green Forrage for each Twenty-four

Hours, were judg'd reafonable, from the beft

Information that could be had, and agreed to

accordingly by My. Erie, Mv.Howe, and Mr.
Wabole, who were jointly and equally con-

cerned with Mr. Walpole in fettling and agreeing

the Prices, altho' the Contract was afterwards

prepared and executed by him, virtute Officii,

as Secretary at War ; and this Mr. Erie did de-

dare in the Houfe ofCommons at the time when
the flatter was under Confideration.

A , the making the Contract, and agreeing

the Prices and Conditions, was not left folely

to -Mr. IValpole, fo he proved beyond Contra-

diction, that the Bargain was, in all refpects,

made upon as advantagious Terms for the Pub-

lick, as polTibly could be had : and this was
made appear, by comparing the Contract with

all former Contracts made before the Union
j

with the Prices that the Englifi Dragoons had
been obliged to pay from the time daey march'd

into Scotland to the making ofthe Contrad: j and

with the Prices that the Scotch Dragoons had

paid
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paid that very Year, before a Provifion was

made for them by the Contract.

I t would be too tedious to recapitulate here

the feveral Inftances that were given to make

. good this part of Mr. V/alpole\ Defence, but I beg

leave to mention one Obfervation or two upon

this Head that feem'd to me very material, and

ihev/d the manifeft Advantage that the Commiffa-

rys of Forage had before the Union, from the

Nature of the Payments, and the Security for

their Money. In thofe Contracts the Six

Months Cefs and the Inland Excife were affign'd

over to the Commijfarys of Forage, with full

Powers to retain in their own hands, and to re-

imburfe themfelves all fuch Sums of Money as

theyfhould have advane'd. In this Contract there

could be no Security for the Queens Allow-

ance, but foch Provifion as the mbfequent Sef-

fcni ofParliament ihould think lit to make, there

being at that time no Money voted or granted

for this Service 5 which Payments, whenever

they fhould be made, were itill liable to the

hazard of a great Lofs by the Difcount upon

Tallys : And yet notwithftanding thefe apparent

Difcdvantages, the Queens Allowance by this

Contract was lefs than the former Allowances

by Poundage before the Union for the like

Number of Horfes 5 and it was evident that the

Profit upon the whole Contract to the Under-

takers did not exceed 3 5 /. per Cent, which

will never be thought an unrf afonable Profit by

any body that is at all converfant in publick Bu-

fineis
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fcefs, where there is no Parliamentary Security,

where considerable Sums of Money are to be ad-

vanced, and a long Credit muft be given.

B u T a Contract having fince been made at

lower Rates, an Inference was drawn from

thence of the unreafonablenefs of this Contract -

y

but if this Contract was juftiiiable, compared

With all former Contracts, and the Circumfian-

ces and Prices that governed at that time, 'tis

very unjuft to make any Imputation from the

plenty or fcarcity, dearnefs or trheapnefs of Fo-

rage that might afterwards happen } befides. the

new. Contract that was made upon lower Terms
proved dettmctive of the Service, as appeared by
a Memorial (ign'd by the' Colonels and Command*
ing Officers, which was prefented at the War*
Office, fetting forth, ' That upon Account of ths
1 Forage which was contractedfor at fuck low

\ Rates, the Country cannot afford to bring it

\ to Quarters, nor to give good in its kind ; and
4

that the Contractor has not any Magazines as

* he ought to have for the neceilary flippy of
4 the Troops ; for want whereof the Troops
' arefo difperfed, and feparatcd at fifch diitan-

1 ces, that they are renier'd utterly incapable
* of any Service, and. the Officers can no wivs
' be anfwerable for their good Order and Dif-
* cipline.

By what has been faid it appears, that ail

poflible Care and Precaution was us'd to obtain

the mofl advantagious Terms that could be had
for the Government, and that the Forage could

not
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not be fiipply'd at lower Rates, confident with

the Service, which leaves no room to fufpect

that the Contract was made with any view or

profpects of a private Advantage to Mr. Walpole,

or any other Perfon, and diffidently clears Mr.
Walpole from the firft part of the Charge,

wherein he is faid to' be guilty of a High breach

of Trujl,

I come now to the Second Article, wherein

Mr. Walpole is charg'd with Notorious Corrup-

tion. A Cenfiire of this Nature ought to be

grounded upon Evidence, where the notoriety

of the Fact makes the Truth unquestionable
^

and not upon Sufpicioh, which cannot in any

juitice be thought fufficient to call a Crime no-

torious j and that there was nothing but a bare

Sufpicion in this Cafe, may truly be affirm'd,

becaufe the Charge itfelf amounts to no more

before it comes to be controverted •, but when
pofitive and express Evidence upon Oath is

brought in oppofition to a bare Prefumpt?o?j,

with what Juftice can a Crime be call'd noto-

rious } If what was ofFer'd in this Cafe

had been only in mitigation of the Crime^ I

mould not have thought the Proceedings fo very

extraordinary : But as the Evidence that was

given did in my judgment fully acquit Mr. Vfal-

pole, I will endeavour to give you the fame Sa-

tisfaction that was given me, by confidering and

flaring, as far as I am able to recollect it, the

Evidence as itftood on both (ides.

The
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The ground of the Charge is contunM in Mr*

Montgomerys Depofition, thechiefpan ofthe De-
fence in the Depofition of )S'lr.Mann, and the Nar-
rative of Col. Douglas. The Two firft were fworn
before the Commijfwners ofPitblick Accounts9
and the Narrative is the Subflance of the Evi-

dence which Colonel 'Douglas gave in his place

as a Member of Parliament, which for Mr. Hal-
pole's further Juftitication he reduc'd into Wri-
ting, and fign'd. All thcfe I will fubjoin at the

end of this, that you may have recourf: to them
as you mall fee occalion: And let me oniy ob-
ferve here, that neither the Depofition of Mr.
Mann, nor the Narrative of Colonel Douglas

,

do any ways contradid the Depofition of Mr.
Montgomery, but only explain thbfe Fads
arid Ailertions, which are not in themfeives a

direct Charge, but feem conceiv'd in general and
obfeure Terms, on purpofe to leave room for.

thofe unjuft Inferences t at were drawn from 'em.

The Fact charg'd is,
l Mr. JFalpole's receiv-

* ing the Sum of 500 Guineas, and taking a
1 Note for 500 /. more, on Account of Two
1

Contracts for Forage made by him, &c. The
Evidence to fupport this, is, that part of Mr.
Montgomery s Depofition, that favs, ' This De-
c
ponent gave MnWatyok a Bill or Note pay-

1
able to hknfclf, or Order, and deliver'd it

'into his Hands j and that he ^aid the fid
* Sum to Mr. Mann, who deltvetf 1 the Note
* to this Deponent with Mr. Wahole\ Receipt

\ upon the back of it. The like for the Se-

C cond



cond Year. The Queftions will then be, Upon
what Account thefe Notes were given to Mr.
Walpole \ and whether the Money was receiv'd"

by him, for him, or for his Ufe \ Even Mr.
Montgomery the Informer fwears,

c That St Sa-
c muel Maclellan, who made the firft Contract
e with Mr. Walpole, told him when he w is at
c London, and foon after upon his Death-bed at
c Edinburgh, did declare the fame, that a Frien

d

1
of Mr. Walpole'j was to be a Sharer in the

€
Contract. Colonel Dcu/las, who was equal-

ly concem'd, declares,
c That Sir Samuel told

* him, that among others, he had admitted a
c Gentleman in London, recommended to him
by Mr. Walpole, for a Share, and that he al-

' ways understood , that Sharer was to bear e-

* qual Rifque with the reft in cafe any Lofs
' mould be. And Mr Mann fwears, * That by
' an Agreement betwixt him and Sir Samuel
* Maclellan, he was to be a Sharer in this Un-
* dertaking, at equal Profit, or Lofs, as mould
1 happen to arife in performing the Contracl,
* together with fuch other Partners as mould be
•

' taken into the Contracl by Sir Samuel Maclel-
'

* Ian, upon his arrival in 'Scotland. So that

all the Evidence agrees, a Third Perjbn, a Friend

of Mr. Walpole's, or recommended by him,

was to be concem'd *, and Mr. Mann fwears po-

fitively himfelf to be this Third Perfon.

The next ftep is, Mr. Montgomery fwears,
' That John Campbell and Colonel Douglas di-

* reeled him to pay 500 Guineas to Mr. Wal-
4 pole .
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3
' pole. What fays Colonel Douglas to this •'

' That Sir Samuel Mackllan being dead, and he
' not knowing the Perfon, nor at that time re-

' membring his Name, judg'd it moil proper
' to have the Money made payable to Mr. Wal-
* pole, or Order, for the Ufe of his Friend

,

* and that upon hearing the Name of Mr. Mann,

f he recollects that to be the Name of the Gen-
f tleman that Sir SamuelMadeHan nam'd, as the
4 Perfon recommended to be a Sharer in the
* Contract. This furely explains why the

Notes were made payable to Mr. Walpole, and

cleliver'd to him, and is a further Proof, that

Mr. Mann was from the beginning the Perfon

concern'd in the Contract, and for whom the

Share was referv'd by Sir Samuel Maclellan.

Mr. Montgomery likewife fwears, that,
L He

1 paid the faid Sum to Mr. Mami, who deli-

' ver'd him the Note with .Mr. Walpole\ Re-
' ceipt on the back of it. This Mr. Mann ad-

\ mits to be true, and at the fame time upon his

Oath declares, ' That he received the Money
' due by the faid Note from Mr. Montgomery

,

* at feveral times, for which he gave his own
* Receipts, and in his own Name, at the fevc-

* ral times of Payments:, which Receipts, at the
4 Payment of the Jaft Sum, were cancell'd, and
' a Difcharge or Receipt in Full was written upon
* the back of Mr. Mo?itgo??wry

>

s Note, over Mr.
,

* Walpole's Name, that was before only a blank
4 Endorfement, which was done upon cloiing

' the Account betwixt Mr, Montgomery and the

C 3 * Depo-
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c Deponent, as is ufual upon the like Occasions.

And here it is to be obierv'd, that this Note re-

main'd ail this time in Mr. Mamfc hands, until!

it was taken up and cancelled, together with the

feveral Receipts at the payment of the lafl Sum.

And in the fameAffidavitMr.Mann further depofes,

? That the feveral Sums ofmoney receiv'd by him
c from the faid Mr. Montgomery upon the two
' N otes oflive hundredGaineas and Five hundred
* PoundsyWerc receiv'd by him for his own foleUfe
' and Benefit, and that he has not paid the faid

* Sums, nor any part thereof, nor accounted for
c them, nor is under any Obligation or Agree-
e ment to pay or account for the fame, or any
* part of them, to any Perfon whatfoever, but
c that the fame does, and is to remain to his

own fole Benefit and Advantage.

Is it poilible then that any thing can be more

clear and exprefs than the Anfwers that are gi-

ven to every part of the Charge againft Mr.
Walpole t Or could any better Evidence be ex-

pected in this Cafe, than to prove by Evidence upon

Oath that Mr. Walpole was no ways concern'd but

in recommending Mr. Mann to be a Sharer in the

Contract j that the Death of Sir Sam. Maclellan,

who alone had negotiated this Affair, occafion'd

Mr. Walpole s Name to be made ufe of ^ That

Mr. Walpole endors'd the Note in form only,

as an Alignment to Mr. Mann^ for whofe Ljfe

and Benefit the Note was given \ and that Mr.

Walpole had not the leaft Intereft or Advantage

directly or indirectly, in this whole Affair >

Befides
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Befides the pqfitive Evidence upon Oath, the

concurring Circumflances render even the pre-

fumption ftronger in Mr. Walpole\ Favour, than

to his prejudice : The ift Contract was made in

May, 1709. to determine in May 1710 j but

the 1 ft Note was not given till the 2 9th of Juney

1 7 10. which was above a Twelvemonth after

the Contract was made : Is it then more reafon-

able to fuppofe, that this was given as a Confide-

ration to influence Mr. Walpole, in making a

Contract, which was executed a year before, and

was then expir'd j or that it was a proportion of

Profit, due to Mr. Mann, as a Sharer, for which

the other Contractors did not Account to him,

until they faw at the I ears end the neat Prott

upon the whole, and could thereby determine

what his Share amounted to? But may it not

be prefum'd that Mr. Manns Name was only

made ufe of, and that this Share was in truth re-

ferv'dfor Mr. JFalpok .<? You have heard already

what Mr. Manns Oath fays in Anfwer to that

:

But to confider it, by way of Argument-, Mr.
Walpok is fuppos'd in this way of Arguing, to

have had Caution enough, not to let his own
Name be made ufe of for this Share, in making

the Contract tuitb Sir Samuel Machllan, to have

fubftituted Mr. Mann to meet Sir Sa?m>el at a

Tavern, and to Perfonate him thro' the whole

progrefs of this Affair, where any Converfation

or Difcourfe wa§ had about it, and net to truft

any of the Contractors with the Secret of his

being cencern'd, (for that Mr. Montgomery did

not
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not pretend to fay, that ever he had heard, or

believ'd } and Colonel Douglas declar'd directly

the contrary) and atlaft, after all this great Care

and Caution, takes the Note Payable to himfelf,

and Endorfes it. Is it reafonable to believe that

fo much Care and Caution ihould be us'd all

along, and at laftbe forgot, juft, when it became

moft neceilary ? Is it probable that there mould

be fo much Management, where there was lead

Danger, and that Mr. Walpok Ihould be fo weak,

as to give his own Hand in Evidence againft

himfelf, if he had been really Concern'd ? Had
it not been as eafie to have had the Notes made
payable to Mr. Mann, or could that have been for-

got, if there had been any Art or Collufion that

was before covered anddifguis'd under his Name }

For my part, I think the Note being made pay-

able to Mr. Walpole, rather argues an Innocence

than a Guilt, becaufe nothing is fo common, and

obvious, as to ufe a third Name, where any nV

nifter End is to be conceal'd.

What has hitherto been faid, relates chiefly to.

thefirfl Note only, but is applicable in general to

the whole Tranfaction £ but there being fome dif-

ference in the Circumftances between the two

Notes, I beg your Patience for an Obfervation or

two, that chiefly concern the fecond Note.

It is laid, that admitting all that Mr. Walpole-

alledges in relation to the i it Contract to be true,

and that there is no blame to be imputed to him

upon that Account, how came Mr. Walpole to

make a fecond Contract upon the fame Terms,

when
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when he knew there was fuch a Profit upon the

firft } In Anfwer to this, I appeal to the Pro-

ceedings of the Hoitfe of Commons\ Printed by
their Orders where by the Dates you will find

that the Second Contract was made before the

frit Note was given ^ the ill Contract was made
for fupplying Forage from May 1709, to the

iqtb of May 1 7 10. which being then deter-

min'd, the fecond Contract for Forage, from the

1 5th of May 1 7 1 o, to the 1 5th of May 1 7 1 1

.

was made before the Note was given, which was
on the 29th of June 17 10. and in Confequence

Mr. Walpole at making the fecond Contract, had

no knowledge of the Profit that arofe from the

firlt.

A great ftrefs is laid upon Mr. Walpole*s ha-

ving Endors'd the iff Note, which is call'd a

giving his Receipt for the Money j but the fe-

cond Note, it feems, was never Endors'd at all
j

and yet there had been above 400 /. paid upon

it, for which Receipts were given by Mr. Mdtmy .

or for his Ufe, upon diftinct Papers, and not

enter'd upon the Note, nor any mention made of

Mr. Walpole, to whom the Note was made pay-

able, and without whofe Order, or Endorfemenr,

there could be no Difcharge for the Money
5

what ftronger Preemption can there be, than

that Mr. Montgomery at the time of Paying this

Money, was latisfy'd, that Mr. Mann had a

Right to the Money, whole Difcharge he took

for fo great a Sum, without any mention made
or
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or relation had to the Note, upon which it wa
due j that to read this Note, and the Receipt

that were given for the Money, as they ard

Printed by Order of the Houfe of Commons, i;

almoft alone fufficient Evidence, to convince any

Man, that this Money was paid for the Ufe
and Benefit of Mr* Mann j and that Mv:Mont*
gomery without being fatisfy'd it was fo, would
hardly have paid fuch a Sum of Money, for

which he had ftill been Accountable.

I remember there was an Objection made from

fomething that dropt from Mr* Montgomery at the

Bar of the Houfe, as if theJive hundred Pounds

receiv'd by Mr. Warm, was more than a juft

fhare, arifing from the Profits of the Contract.

In Anfwer to this, I muft obferve, that the fhare

referv'd for Mr. Mapn, is Stated by the Commif
fioners of Publkk Accounts, to be a 5th Part -

y

and the fhare for Sir Alex. Murray by the Evi-

dence of Colonel Douglas, and the Oath of Sir

David Dahymple, who was likewife Sworn upon
this Account by the Commijfwners, to be a Four-

teenth part j and Sir Alexander Murray recei-

ving for his Fourteenth part 200 /. proves the

Prolit upon the whole to be about 2800 /. which
Entitled the live principal Partners to above 500/.

a piece for their refpective fharesj but having this

occafion to mention the Profits, it will not be im-

proper to acquaint you, that each Years Contract

amounted to about 20,000 /. that the Profit upon
the whole, may not be thought Exorbitant.



I have heard an Objection raifed from Mr.

Mamte refilling to be a fecond Time Examin'd

by the Commijfioners of Fublick Accounts^

from whence a confcioufnefs of Guilt is inferr'd,

as if the Caufe was not able to abide a firicter

Examination \ In anfwer to this, 'tis firft obfer-

.vable, that if there be any Weight in the Ob-
jection, it could have no Weight or Influence in

the Houfe of Commons in convicting Mr. IVal-

fole, becaufe the Complaint of Mr. Manns re-

fulal was not made to the Houfe, till after the

whole Proceeding was over and pafs'd \ But if

it makes any ImprefTion upon- Mens private O-
pinions, 'tis neceilary that the World mould
know, that when Mr. Mann went and volunta-

rily offered himfelf to be Examined by the Ccm-

mijfoncrs, after the Depoiition was made in Juf-

tification of Mr. Walpole, Mr. Mann was Exa-
mined and crofs-Examined upon his Oath by the

Commijfioners for above Three Hours, from
whence they formed that notable fecond Depofi-

tion, that they thought worth prefenting to the

Houfe of Commons \ but in forming this fecond

Depoiition, they made themfelves the fole

Judges of what fhould be inferted and what
omitted, and thereby left out feveral things that

were material to explain the other Parts of the

Information :, this Method of Proceeding Mr.
Mann might well apprehend would tend

more to enliiare him, than to fee the Matter in

a true Light, and by the Account that I have

heard of the Methods that the Commiiiioners

D take



take in their Examinations, and reducing them

afterwards into form, wherein altho' they add

nothing, they take upon them to leave out as

much as they pleafe, which is never more than

all that makes againff. their Purpofe :, I do not

at all wonder that any Man that has the leafl

regard to his own Reputation, is unwilling to

iubject himfelf to fuch new Methods of Juftice -,

But if Seven fuch ingenious Perfons were not

able in Three Hours Examination to puzzle

and confound an illiterate Perfon, enough to

draw from him any thing that did in the leaft

affect Mr. Walpoh, it will be very hard to make

an inference to Mx.Walpole's prejudice, becaufe

Mr. Mann, who is by no Law fubject to their

Jurifdiction, as having never been concerned in

any publick Capacity, was unwilling to be Ex-

amined again upon his Oath, after he had given

them all the Information that he could, and had

fubmitted to a Three Hours Examination the

Day before.

I have now given you the beft Account I

am able from my Memory, and the fhort Notes

J took upon this occafion, of the Evidence that

convinced me, that Mr. Walpole was neither

guilty of the breach of Truft, nor the notorious

Corruption, that was laid to his Charge j Such

Evidence, as I mull declare, mall always have

Weight with me \ Evidence upon Oath, the

Oath of a Gentleman of known Subflance, un-

blemiflied Character, and undoubted Credit and

Reputation, fupported by the mofl publick and

fdiemn
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fojesnn Declaration of a Member of Parliament,

(v.. ere mo O.iai c: i be taken)":imd conformed

by fb many concurring Circriinuances and very

ftrong Pfeiumpticns." If on the contrary, hire

.?,;-. mption and ren*ot Inference* drawn from

an Information loofely and artfully expreued-,

and for which the Informer has Jtnce been fo

11 Rewarded, can come in Competition with
ruch pofttive Eifidence upon Oatb^ whole Ho-
nour arid Reputation, whole Life or Eftate can

ever be in any Safety ?

W hat a Precedent will this he for any fu-

ture Parliament, that (hall be inclin'd or inlh'ga-

ted by a Mini dry to opprefs any particular

? leinber, if fuch Evidence, as in no other

Court, by .'no Jury would be admitted to con-

vict a Man even of Petty batceny^ (hail be

then thought ft licient to deprive a Gentleman

of his Libert r his Seat in Parliament, an to

i his Name and Character with th

' mark of Corn v. n> The time may come,
11 it may be thoug n ? he peculiar Pnviiedge

f
hi

}

bt . * . erty of the people;
to Genfare, Defame and Impi foi , without Evi-

dence, or even contrary to direct . : v ice, bur

ha 1 will be the Fate* of any Gentleman, that

(hall fufter thus without Redrefe, who is Inno-

cent, yvA prov'd Innocent, by all the known
Rules of Law and Jufti \. . \ fu Iges .ire Mice

allow\i to Act, as they (hall believe or disbe-

lieve, in their own private Opinions, and are ioi

to be govcrh'd and c: reeled by the Evid^ice,

D q dial





that- is given befoite-them, how precarious muft

the Liberty- and Property of the Subject be im-

mediately renderM I , . . ..

-

If _pqfttk'C -Evidence upon Oatb, impugn d

by Prefmpptiqn only, is not fafficient to.acquit

a Man, who, that is charg'd in Parliament can

ever be acquitted s Who can tellj how foori

may be the Fate of fome of thof" Gentleme .

that our Friends think the) are now ferving, to

have this Practice retorted upon them? Anothei

lent may differ as- much from this, as

this has -differed from former Parliaments, and

thofe, that are now employed, it may be pre-'

fiinVd, will have acquired fome. little Know-
ledge in Buiinefs, by the Time, that they, nay
happen- to be removed, fiimeient, -at lead, to

give lome Trouble in Parliament to thofe that

Ahall then enjoy. their Offices ^ What Miniftry,

if in times to come there ihall ever arife a Mi-
ni-try, that Delights in Defamation, -and will

condefcend tofuch mean, and vile Practices, can

ever want Informers, to fix a- Charge

uponfueh, as fliail b« t ieu Ti oub.efome or

i c rious, to them for. not joyning in their, M -

fores } And hov will it be poffible for -any
!'• i)ti - pe a G$nfure, if what-' : tfen

be, willing to calta Preemption, ihall :>e

gainjl pqfitiye Evidence vfonOath 2

What Security can any one h^ve in luch a Cafe,

l ild;, the. Country Geritlem h, who . . e n -

-\ opj rtunity to jet Knowledge and h igb

• : • l ... . . .
.•.•: lta
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i \\ the Pu lick Bufihefs and Accounts; (hall

in' to think it- ill Policy, to be ibch Tools lib

a EVIiniftry, ^s to remove from amongthem fiich,

as aro eble -to ' prevent dieir being irapoled

•Upon. : "•- •
:

- •

''

The prejudice of Party might
;
jrhaps have

prevailed upon me -to '< . \.3i0 aCenfure of

Mr; ki and* the influence of chafe, who
: it ' lie to ' remove him, might

hav :
;;d iEC, CO g .:. i ier '"

I ;
_.

to Have ioyned in barely ridding them at pre-

"ffceh troublefcme Company; hui w;>e- t

s than- a Cenfiire of 'notorious Cor-

:oK which (up s . line Time Sub-

n in Mr.Walpole, arid P -. in vlr.

•Maim would Jatisfyj'I could not perfwade i

felf to gofuch a length, i x oi as dired

a d pourive Evidence^ z± in my Opn ic i eyei

was or -can be liven.

' I do allow, that in fome Cafes a presump-

tive Evidence mufl be admitted to-be of Weight.
but never where it is contradicted by aj

f/w Oath $ but where the Evidence is c
; .-

Prefumptioi , iicv/ many Circumftahces aye to

comider'd, that v;h { very much ftfengtheii

or te the Probability? [u this Gale

b; 3 i nothi - the Character of
ice n'd, l mufl own k would

• ia -. ruch with me ; that

which ifily i:. lieves of
is often v-ei •

:

. d another; i id he re [

p the i tliat.

i. . hii
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fiis worft Enernys never fo much as fufpe&ed

iiim, of making any indirect. Profit^ or Advantage

:o himfel£ in the ieveral Orftces where he has had

iie Honour to ferve. The opportunity's that he
las had of getting Money, andfuch Temptations

ishel^withftood, that few perhaps that went
jefore him, or mall come after turn, wiil have

/irtue enough to refill, are fo many proofs of
lis Integrity, fufficient alone, with any impartial

flan, to outweigh a bare Preemption j and
rhen I fee any Gentleman that has ferved in

iid; Employments, undergo fo ftrict an Inqu:fi-

)n, . by fuch as want neither Will nor Power to

ink his Character, and ' find no more is laid to

tis Charge, and that no better fupported, l fhall

Iways be of Opinion that fuch a Profecution

:rves more to advance his Credit and Reputati-

n, than any ways to full}' the Honour and E-
:eem which he had obtained in the World.
It is the Bufinefs. and Duty of the Hoitfe

f Comments, to enquire into all Abufes and
brruptions, and when any fuch fnall be made
it before them, to do themfelves and their

ountry Juftice , but if I lhould live to fee

le- Day, when Men are try'd, and not .their

ctions, when a Profecution jscarryedon, with
ore regard to the Perfon, than his Crimes, I

ipe, I mall be excufed from joyning in any fuch

trbarous and unjuft attempt.
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rtys have been concerned in, is now
own to fuch a height, as to give juft Offence

d Scandal to all the thinking part of Mankind
\

:t if this Spirit of Injuftice lhall ftill further

evail, and diffufe it felf thro' all the Proceed-

gs of Parliaments, how grievous muft it be

the People, how deftrufiive and derogatory

the Honour and Dignity of Parliaments >

determine the Right of an Election, not by

e Merits of the Caufe, but by the Fatty the

[ember efpoufes, is certainly molt unjufl, but

make Party the Rule and Meafure of all our

ctions, to Condemn, or Acquit by Party, in

e only Judicature we have, which is that of

lr own Members, to blaft the Honour and Re-

lation of a Member, and only for Party, to

nprifon, and to add to this the higheft Penalty

tat is in our Power to inflict, Expulfion, and

1 this for the fake of Party ! if this fhall ever

; thought to be the Cafe, what can leffen more

le Authority and Weight of Parliamentary

enfures, what can tend more to make Parlia-

lents not only the contempt but averfion of

lankind ?

A s I could by no means confent to the Sen-

dee that pafs'd upon Mr. KFalpole, fo could

as little concur with the Punifliment that was
lfiicled upon hirr. :, there is no more known
.ule of. Juftice than that Puniihment mould be

[wavs adequate to the Crime ;, and admitting

lr. Walp'ok to be Guilty of what was laid to

is Charge, I confefs I thought it a particular

v -

'

inftance
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inftance of Severity, to proceed to fuch extre-

mity with him. Had his Offence been of the

high eft and biackeft Nature, and furely no body
will fay this was fo, it was not in the Power of
the Houfe of Commons to inflict any farther Pu-

nifhment upon him, unlefs they had order'd him
to be Profecuted at Law, which I cannot think,

Was' avoided by Chance, or out of good Nature,

but the want of fuch Evidence, as every Man
knew would be required in VVeflmirifier-HaU.

I F the Name of Liberty is not entirely forgot

in England, and is ftill of any value amongft us,

if the Priviledge of Sitting in Parliament, is to be
'

thought the nirft Honour an Englfoman can be

Ambitious of, andtobeexpell'dfromthat Augufl

Ajfembly, the laft Difgrace that can befall

him, if a Man's Honour and Reputation is, or

otight to be, dearer to him, than Life it felf, I

hope, I mall be excus'd by thofe, with whom I

difrer'd, that I could not give my confent, to a
jive Months Imprifonment, which being attended

with a great Expence, is likewife a very confi-

derable Fine, to an Expulfwn from Varliament,

and to the fixing the infamous brand of Notorious

Corruption, to be Recorded in the Journals to

all Pofterity, upon a Gentleman's Name, whofe*

Character is not inconfiderablc, whofc Defence

was as ftrong, and pofitive, as words can ex-

prefs, and efpecially for a Fact, which if it had

been true, did not, in my Opinion, deferve the

leaft of thofe Severities. 1 am,

Sir, Tours, &c.

London, June 5. 171 2. The
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The Depoftion of John Montgomery, Efq;

MR. John Montgomery, being ftvorn, did d. pofe, That Co-
lonel George Douglas, and lumfelf, v, ere yfTumcd Part-

ners with Sir Samuel Macklellan, and Mv. John Campbell, in the

Contract made with i\obert Walpole, Elq; late Secretary at War,
to provide Forage for the Troops in Scotland, from the middle
of May 170?. to-May 1710. and likewif'e, with the f id John
Campbell, ttui fuhftqu'-nt Contract from /rf«j 1710, to Afe? 1711,

Which, by an Order from the Queen, or the Tieafurer, was
continued to Oflober 171 1.

That Money was given to feveral Fcrfons, on Account of
thffe Conmdts, w*.
To Sir Dayid Dalrymple, Two Hundred Guinea;, in Confl-

deration that his. Son-in-law, Sir Alexander Murray, was pro-
jx>led, but not :.dmi'.ted, to a Share of the Contract.

To the Far! or Leven, Commander in Chief ef her M.ijcfty's

Forces in Scotland, a Hundred Guineas Yearly, for his regulat-

ing 'he Qaarter: of the Troop*.
To Mv. Merrill^ Deputy to Mr. Howe, an Hundred Pounds

Yearly, for keeping the Accounts between the Queen and the
Officers : That the Queen paid a Penny per Diem tor each Horfe
at Grafs, and Three i'encs per Diem for each Horfe at dry Fo-
rage, Which, with the iloppages fr-m the Dragoons Pay,

amounted to Thrae P?nee Ha .fpenny ior each Horfe at Gn Is,

and Nitie Pence for each at dry Forage, and For answering
Mr. Campbell's Bill?, and receiving the Queen's Bounty-Money
for the feveial Agents, to whom it was rirtl payable. To Mr.
Taylor, Chief Clerk to Mr. WJpole, Fifty Pounds for both .

Contracts, for which he gave him his Note, but it is not paid

as yet. That Sir Samuel' MackUllan made the frrlt Contract
with the fjid Mr. Walpnle, while he was at Loud™, and before

he went to Scotland he t >ld[this Deponent, That a Friend of
Mr. Walpole\ was to be a hirer in the Contract, r to be

redeemed by Sir Samuel MacJcUllan by a Sum of Mov y ; nd
that Sir Samuel Coon after, on his Death ;

ed a Edinburgtt9

did declare the fame j and that John Campbell) and C 1 nej

Dcuglat, agreed and directed this Deponur to pay n|r

dre'd Guineas ru Mr. it alpole -, and that according 'e-

pontnt gave M>. U'alpo.e, a Bill, or Note, payable f

orOrler, and delivered it in ro his ow n Hinds, and rhat ne

paid the faid Sum to Mr. Man, who delivered the N r e to

this Deponent, with Mr. Walpck\ Receipt upon the Back

of it.

r. That
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That John Camj>heil entte.<i into.rhe itcond Contract, atv.l di-

reft&l tics Oepji'.euc ro&iye a Mote for Five Hundred Guineas,

or P in |- (hi; he is noc Hire yirhicrf) ro Mr. MW/>o/«, a? he

had d ae the Y^ar btli re, which lie delivered a'fj co hitnfclf,

an! 'It: Note feeing put info the Hinds of Mr. AUn> he hath

pail aiv.ir Fair Hundred Pounds thereof.

Jurat G. K. )"o/;» Mantgnmery.

8 b<<r. 17 1 1. 8 Pec 17 1 1.

The c

Depofition of Mr. Robert Man.

HIS Deponent being fvvorn, does upon his

Oath declare, That in the Year 1709, he

wns, by. the Recommendation of -Mr. Walpole,

the then Secretary at War, admitted and taken

into a Share or Partnerfhip of a Contract made

for furnifhing green and dry Forage to the

Troops in North Britain, by Sir Samuel Mack-

lelian, and others :, and that by an Agreement

betwixt himfelf and Sir Samuel Mackkllan, he

was to be a Sharer in this Undertaking, at

equal Profit or Lofs, as fhould arife or happen

in performing the Contract, together with fuch

other Partners as fhould be taken into the Con-

tract by Sir Samuel Macklellan, upon his Arri-

val in Scotland.

That about a Twelve Month after Mr. WW-
pole gave to this Deponent a Note for Five Hun-
dred Guineas, ligned by Mr. Montgomery , which
Mr. Wajp&le told him had been left with him
for this Deponent, by the Contractors for Forage

in 'North-Britain, which Note being made pay-

able to Mr. V\7alpole, or Order, Mr. Walpole did

then endorfe the Note with his own Name, up-

on Delivery of it to this Deponent..'

That
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That this Deponent has receiv a the Money
due by the . faid Note from Mr. Md\

feveral Times, for which he gave his own Re-

ceipts, and in Ins own Name at the feveral

Times of Payment. Which Receipt?, at the

Payment of the lad Sam, were canceli'd, ai I

a Difcharge or Receipt in mil wr,s wrote hp'oii

the Back of Mr. Montgomery's Note oyer Mr.
Walpoles Name, that w& before oillya Blank-

Endorfement, which was done upon cloifog the

Account betwixt Mr. Montgomery anj this Deoo-
nent, as is ufual upon the like Oecafibris.

That upon a fecond Contract for th-2 Year

17 ic, this Deponent receiy'd a Note of

Mr. Montgomery^ for Five Hundred Pcimds

;

that this iecond Note is made Jikewife payable

to Mr. Wabole, or Order, ;md that this De-

ponent has receiv'dthe greateft ParI of the Mj-
ney due thereon, although the feme is not en-

dorfed by Mr. Jfalpofe, and that Mr. Mbntgp
z

viery has paid this Money, upon Receipts given

in the Name, and for the Uie of this Deponent,

upon diftinct and different Papers., and not en-

ter'd upon the Note which is payable to Mr.
yPabofea or Order, but not eudorfed by him,

or afliaaied to the Ufe' of any Perfon ^ and this

Deponent does declare, That the feveral Sums
of Money received by him from the faid Mr.
Montgomery upon the two Notes of Free Htm-

" dred Guineas, and Five Hundred Pounds, were

received by him for his own fole Ufe and Bene-

fit , and that he has not paid the faid Sums,

E 2 not
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not any Part thereof, nor accounted for them,

nor is under any Obligation or Agreement to

pay, or account for the fame, or any Part of
them, to any Perfon whatfoever

y
but that the

fame does and is to remain to his own fole Be-

nefit and Advantage.

Rob. Ma?h
Jurat^ i^.Jan. lj%

Geo. Lockhart. Hen. Bertie.

S. Wimiington. Fra. Annefiey.

Tho. Lifter. Will. Shippen.

H. Campion.

The Second Depofition ofMr. Robert Mann upon

his Examination before the Commij]ioners.

"\yf R. Robert Mann being fworn, depofed,That
-*~v-* hearing a Contract was to be made for

Forage for the Troops in North-Britain, he ap-

plied in Summer, 1709, to Mv.FFalpoIe, then

Secretary at War, to be concerned therein, but

does not know that Mr. VValpole recommended
him by. Name, not being prefenr, That he after-

wards met Sir Samuel MackleUan at the War-
Ofnce, and being made known to him by Mr.
Taylor, Mr. Walpole's Clerk, went with him to

a Tavern ^ That. this was the only time he was
in his Company, and no WitneiTes were prefent

:,

That he then preyed Sir Samuel to let him
know what Share he was to have in the Con-
tract, and who were to be his Partners. Sir Sa-

muel laid he could not tell him then, but that

he
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he fhould have a Share liable to Profit or Lof%

but did not know how many would be concern'd

till he was in Scotland^ and then lie would fend

to him, but he never heard from him \ That he

further deuYd to know what money he muft ad-

vance on account of the Contract, and Sir Sa-

mitel anfwer'd him, What need you be fo inqui-

fitive, fince you mail benefit by it ? He further

depofeth, That he did not know who were the

other Contractors till this matter was brought

into difpute :, That he never corresponded with

Sir Samuel, or any other of the Contractors,

or ever had any difcourfe with them, or ever

meddled with the management, nor ever few

any of the Accounts relating to this Contract
^

That he received the Note for the Five hundred

Guineas from Mr. VValpcle ^ That he was very

cautious when in .Mr. Montgomcr/s Companv,

and never faid a Word of the Contract to him
when he received the Money from him •, That

he never did advance any Money on x\ccount of

the Contract, and never was required bv

Contractors fo to do ^ That no-'

him to be concerned in the feconcl Contract, but

that he only defired Mr. WrJpok to ehrnk of

him again j That he never had crle

with anv other Perfon in relation to

not know he was concerned in thct fecond Con-

tract till he received the fecon \ Note, dated In

Angufl 1 710. from Mr. YValpok\ to whom it

was made payable. He further depofeel, That

he is related to Mr. 7'Falpok, has received his

Rents
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Rents, and tranfacted Bufinefs for him a great

while : That he prepared an Affidavit, in order

to produce to the Commiflioners of Publick Ac-
counts, which Mr. Walpole and his Clerk after-

wards reduced into the form in which he pre-

iented it.

. Jurat. 14 Jan. iy\[. Re b. Mann.

Ceo. Lockbart. Hen. Bertie.

S. U binington. Ira. Annefey.
Tho. Lifter. Will. Shipper*.

H. Campion.

The Narrative of Colonel Douglas, as given by

him in Evidence in the Houfe of Commons,
andfigrid by him.

UPON Sir Samuel Maclellans return from

London to Scotland, lie informed mc, that

Mr. Walpole had contracted with him and John
Campbell for foraging the Troops in Isa-th-

Britain from the 14th of May 1709, to the

14th May 1 7 10,2 1 Isine Pence in the Twenty-four

Hours for dry Forage for each Horfe, and Three

Ferice Halfpenny for Grafs, and that he had ad-

mitted Mr. John A ontgomery for a Share, and

that he had admitted a Gentleman in London
recommended to him by Mr, Walpole for another

Share, and had promifed to admit Sir Alexander

Murray for a fourteenth Share, and that he

would take me in for a Share if I pleafcd to ac-

cept of it.

About
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About eight Months after Sir Samuel Ma-

ckHans Death, at a meeting v/ith Mr. Montgo-

mery on that Affair, it was agreed, that 500
Guineas mould be paid Mr. VFalpoie's Friend

for his Share in the Contract, and Sir Samuel
Maclcllan being dead, and I not knowing the

Perfon, nor at that time remembring his Name,
judged it moft proper to have the Money made
payable to Mr. Walpole, or Order, for the Ufe

of his Friend, and I always underftood that that

Sharer was to bear equal Rifque with the reft,

in cafe any Lofs mould be, and I do think that

upon hearing the Name of Mr. Mann, I do re-

col left that to be the Name of the Gentleman

that Sir Samuel MaMlan nam'd as the Perfon

recommended to be a Sharer in the ContracT:
,

and I declare that Sir Samuel Mackltan never

told me, nor directly, nor indirectly fignified to

me, that Mr. VValpole had or was to receive

an}' Sum of Money, or to have any Intereft or

Share in that Contract.

And I under/land ttat the 2CO Guineas

paid to Sir David Dalrimple was not upon his

own Account, but for the Ufe of Six Alexander

Murray, and I alwavs underftood that the ico

Guineas paid yearly for the Ufe of the Earl of

Leven was given in Conlideration of Forage

for has Horfes, which the Undertaker always

ufed to furni Hi to the Commander in Chief, or

to give the Equivalent in money. The 50 J.

order'd to Mr. Taylor was a Compliment to him
upon leaving the Office, for his Trouble and two

Tears
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Tears Correfpondence in anfwering Mr.Camp bell's

Letters, and doing other Bufinefs relating to the

Contract.

The ioo 1. yearly given to Mr. Merrily

Was for keeping and iftatihg the Account of the

Forage-money, and I underftood that the fecond

Contract was upon the fame Foot as the firft,

land for the fame Sharers, exoept Sir Samuel

Mackllan, that is dead } and that it can be made
appear that the Prices given in thefe Contracts

are not near fo great as thofe in the Contracts

made in Scotland before the Union \ and it is

very well known, that in the Year 1709, and

17 10, there was a greater Dearth and Scarcity

of Forage in- Scotland than had been for fome

preceding Years, or than can be pretended there

is at this prefent time.

Geo. Douglas,

The fir/I Note was made payable to Mr, VVal-

pole, or Orde>\ and endorsed by him.

The fecond Note was likewife made payable

to him, or Order, but not endorsed by him.

The Receipts.

Received, Nov. the i^th, 17 10. of Mr. James
Blackwood, a Note drawn on Mr, Howell for

Two Hundred Pounds, which when paid is in

Part of a Note due from John Montgomery Efq

\

of Five Hundred and Thirty Guineas, I fay
received,

L. 2CO. Per Rob. Man.
Received
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Received, June the -jth, 171 1. 0/ John Mont*

gomery Efq\ One Hundred Founds,for my Part-

tier Mr. Robert Man.

L. 100. Per Will. Daye.

Received, July the 21/?, 1711. ofJohn Mont-

gomery £/^ j Fifty founds, for my Majler "Ro-

bert Man.

L. 50. Per Edward Shearme.

September 24. 171 1. .

Received then a Note of John Montgomery

Effr drawn by John Scarlett on John Ward I%j
/^r Two Hundred Forty One Pounds Twelve

Shillings, dated Jan. 25. lafl pajl, payable to

Baily Archibald Cockburn, Eight months after

Date ^ which Note I promife to be accountable

for on Demand.

Per Rob. Man.

POST-
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TO STSC R ITT.

HAving given you tha Trouble of the

foregoing Account, I thought you might

have a farther curiofity to know, what pafs'd

afterwards upon Mr. Walpole's being re-elected,

and again expelPd j Upon which occafion, as I

had the misfortune to differ from the Majority,

I will acquaint you with the Reafons and Ar-

guments, that chiefly weigh'd with me, and up-

on which I formed my Judgment.

I need not obferve to you, that there was

not the leaf! Objection made to the Merits of

this Election, the Difproportion in the Numbers
upon the Poll was fo great, that ail the En-
gagements made to Mr. Taylor, to bring him
in, right or wrong, were dropt and given

up.

The great Endeavours, and indirect Practi-

fes, that were us'd to prevent Mr. Walpole\ being

chofe again, are worth the notice \ I need

not » tell you from what corner the Expence

was
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was fupplied j was I but to name the Gen-
tleman that was fent down upon this occafion,

you would immediately conclude, that he Tra-

veli'd Carriage paid, unlefs a fudden fit of

Generofity came upon him, and his good Will

to Mr. VValpole prevaii'd with him to exert

more againft him, than ever he had the Heart

to do for himfelf , fuch a particular Obligation

Mx. VValpole mull be fenfible of, and I dare

anfwer for him, he will never forget.

As I think the whole Proceeding againft

Mr. VValpole is far from being any Discredit

to him, fo it muft be thought a particular

Honour done him, to fee his Country ftill re-

tain the fame good Opinion of him, and that

fo confiderable a Corporation had Vertue and
Refolution enough, to do his injur'd Character

iuftice, and return him, in oppofition to Power,
Corruption, Party-malice, and the United
Strength of all the Fcn-jurors, Tson-abjurors,

and concealed Jacobites of the Country, coun-

tenanced by Court Emiffaries, Half Receivers

General, and Itinerant Jvflices of the Peace.

But being Elecled, and returned a Member
to ferve in Parliament, according to the Law
of the Land, and the Law of Parliament,

was not fufficient to fecure to Mr. fFalpofe
his Seat in the Hcufe of Commons, he that

was before Expelled, in the manner you hare
heard, for the fame Rcafons was not to be
admitted to Sitt upon any Account j to Expel

F 2 him
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him again in exprefs Words, would have look'd

a little too harm j but to declare him incapa-

ble, amounted to the fame thing, and ferv'd the

purpofe juft as well.

But before I enter upon the main Argu-

ment, give me leave to obferve, that here not

only the Right of the Member elecled, but

the Rights and Privileges of the Electors, are

nearly concern'd j for next to the disfranchi-

sing of a Corporation, and taking from them en-

tirely the power of electing, to feclude or ex-

pel, without juft caufe, fuch Members, duly

qualified, as they have thought fit to elect, is

an lnvafion and Violence offer'd to the funda-

mental and invaluable Privilege, of choofing

their own Reprefentatives. I am fenfible the

. Houfe of Commons has often taken upon them

and exercifed the power of expelling Members,

which has been Submitted to, becaufe 'tis hard

to tell how or where to find redrefs :, but I will

venture to affirm, thpt no Member, whofe

Right of fitting is undoubted, and not contro-

verted, can legally lofe or forfeit that Right up-

on Account of any Act or Offence done or

committed by him in any other Capacity but

that of a Member. A man may certainly,

qitatenus Member, offend in many inftances, fo

as to deferve Expulfion, but I (hall be forry to

fee the Practice of expelling upon any other

Account made familiar to a Houfe ofCommons j

That method of weeding out fuch as ilia 11 be

difagreeable to a majority, and render d fo by
the
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the Infinuations of a Minijhy^ may give a Le-

figntng Minifiry a Power in Parliament dange-

rous to the Liberty of the People, may enable

them to impofe the grofleft FaMitys upon an

ignorant Rcprefentative may facilitate die paf-

ling fcandalous Mifreprefentations when fuch

ihall be neceilary to fapport the Caufe, may
bring Parliaments into a general difefteem, when
it Ihall be feen too late, that their Refolutions

were not founded upon Facts, nor fupported

by Truth, and may end at iaft in the utter Sub-

version of our Conftitution \ for who can doubt

if a Houfe ofCommons can ever be work'd up

to vote Lxpulfions and Incapacity's at the Will

and Direction of a Mmiftry^ that an iR-mir.iftry

will ever furTer themfeives to be troubled with,

fuch as are able and will prefume to explain,

perhaps expofe, or even debate againft their

Meafures j that if this Practice lhaU ever pre-

vail, a man will be no longer in danger of

lofing only a Place or Employment at Court,

for not complying, hut his Place in Parliament

muft follow, that too will become precarious,

and be held only, durante beneplacito, at the

Vv ill and Pleafure of an Arbitrary Mird/iry.

I come now to confider the main Queftion,

Whether Mr. Walpole was at the time of his

Election incapable of being elected a Member
to ferve in Parliament j and if he was capable,

how far a fccond ExpulCon was juft and rea-

fonable ?

>. The
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The Incapacity muft arife either from the

Tenour and Words of the Writ, or from Mr.
Walpole\ being a Prifoner in the Tower, or

from his having been expell'd the Houfe.

The Words in the Precept from which the

Objection is taken, are, In loco pr&dicli, &e.
ahum Burgenfem eligi faeere, &c. But in this

Objection there can be no weight -, for the

lame Perfon being re-etacted, is as much ano-

ther Burgefs as any other Rerfon would be.

Befides in all Vacancies during the continuance

of a Parliament, or in cafe of an Paction being

made void upon any account whatfoever, the

Words of the Precept are always the fame j and

yet there are innumerable Inftances where the

feme Perfon has been again elected, and return'd

upon the vacancy of himfelf, and admitted to be

duly elected and . returned without any Difpute

or Controverfy.

Nor is there. any more ground to fay, that

being a Prifoner in the Twer renders a Man
incapable of being elected •, whatever fubjects a

Nan to an Incapacity of being elected, does

equally fubject him to an Incapacity of continu-

ing a Member, altho duly elected before
:, As a

ComrriJJioner of the Cuflams or Excife is made
by the Law incapable of being elected, fo any

Member of Parliament accepting of thofe or any
other disqualifying Office, is thereby rendered im-

mediately incapable of fitting and voting in Par-

liament, and his Election is ipfo faflo void. By
the fame Rule, if a Commitment by the Houfe of

Co7nnions
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Commons renders a Man incapable of being elec-

ted, it likewife renders him incapable of conti-

nuing a Member, and then the Commitment of

a Member is in it felf an Expulfion, and aU
Votes of Expullion, after a Commitment, are

utterly unneceifary and fuperfluous \ But as it is

moil notorious that a Commitment is not in it

felf an Expulfion, and that many Members have

continued a whole Sefiions under Confinement,

and afterwards fat again in the fame Parliament,

it ncceffarily follows, that Mr. WalpoWs Jmpri-

fonment did not render him incapable of being

elected, and in confequence He being duly and

indifputably elected, had an undoubted right to

fit and vote in this Parliament, as foon as his

Imprifonment mould be determin'd j and 'tis

unreafonable to fuppofe that an Imprifonment

ihould make an Incapacity for the whole Parlia-

ment, when the Imprifonment it felf does necef-

farily determine with die prefent Seffion.

The fingle Qyeftion then is, Whether an
Expulfion neceilarily implys an Incapacity of be-

ing elected again into the lame Parliament ?

All Incapacity's muft arife either from
fome known Law or Statute, or from the

Uftge and Cuftom of Parliament, which is the

Law of Parliament. That there is any exprefs

Law or Statute, will not be pretended j 'tis

then to be confider'd, how far this Pretence can

be fupported by Precedents \ And in this cafe it

feems fufficient to infill, that there can be no
Precedent given, where m Expulfion has been

con-
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conftru'd an Incapacity, unlefs it was at the

feme time made part of the Sentence, and de-

clared exprefly to extend fo far j fo that if it be

a known Rule, that no SubjecT can incur any
Penalty, or lofe or forfeit any Right, Privilege,

or Property, without the Authority of fomeLaw,
or Ufage, and Cuitom, where that is the only

Law, it will fjUow that an Expulfion ought not

to be deem'd an Incapacity, if no one Inftance

can be given where it has been fo judg'd by

Parliament.

And as it is neceffary to fhow, that a bare

Expulfion has of it felf been conftru'd an Inca-

pacity, fo it may very juftly be infer'd, an In-

capacity having in fome cafes been exprefly in-

ferred, and made part of the Sentence, that,

where it is omitted, 'tis not to be fuppos'd that

'tis neceffarily imply'd, becaufe it would be need-

lefs at any time to exprefs and declare what of

it felf muft be thought a neceflary Confequence.

And here I cannot omit taking notice of a

Doctrine which I heard advanced, I mean, The

Doctrine of intendments. I have heard of Innu-

endos in former Reigns, and heard it always ex-

ploded as the firft inftance of Tyranny and Op-
predion, that Men mould be argued to be guil*

ty of Crimes by ConitrucHon, and differ for the

fuppos'd meaning of the Law, where they had

offended againft no exprefs Law j but I never

heard till now, that not only the Law, but that

a Sentence and Judgment did mean or intend,

or was to be fuppos'd to mean or intend more-

than
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than it really exprefs'd. If this is Law, in what
a precarious State and Condition are the Lives

and Propertvs of the Subject ? if it ihall ever

be thought after Judgment pafs'd and executed,

that the Sentence did not exprefs enough, fhali

any Man futfer farther bevond the exprefs

Words o( a Sentence according to fuch Mean-

ings or Intendments as x\rt and Ingenuity (halt

be able to put upon it ? Such Doctrines had

been proper for thofe Times and that Reign

which made the RtW//fi/?N neceilarv, but 1 hope

will never prevail until the Revolution is entire-

ly fet afide
:, and we come to be openlv told,

that the Proteflant Succeffion intended what no

bodv vet dreamt of :, and that the Excluiion ot"

all Papifts did not intend the Excluiion of anv

body that lhall call himtelf a Protellant.

N o Man will deny but that to be made in-

capable of being elected, is a further and an addi-

tional Puniihment to the being expell'd, how then

can it be thought juft, when the Hoitfe had proceed-

ed to Cenfure and Puniih as far as thev th ought

the nature of the Crime requir'd, (and no body

I believe thinks there was any Mercv or Lenity

lhown in the prefent Cafe) to add to their for-

mer Puniihment the further Severity of declaring

Mr. JFalfok incapable of being elected, which

at that time, if they had thought it reafonable,

had been proper, and in their Power to do
j

but to make fuch a Declaration afterwards, is to

expel him again, and to inflict another Puniih-

snent for the fame Crime for which he mull be

G though*



thought to have fuffer'd already very feverely;,

and beyond all Precedent:

Will any Man fay, that the Houfe might

not without contradicting one Word of tlie Judg-
ment pafs'd upon Mr. Walpole, or without the

Breach of any Law, Uiage, or Cuftom of Par-

liament, have admitted Mr, Walpole upon his

new Election? If fo, I will venture to affirm,

that they ought to admit any Man whom t\idjr

legally may, and not to admit a Man to the En-
joyment oi' a legal Right, is what Power for a

time may fupport, but nothing can juftify.

I F no Law or Ufage makes Expulfion an In-

capacity, nothing but a Declaration of Parlia-

ment can do it ^ which having not been made
previous to the Election, there could be no In-

capacity at the time of the Election \ and fucli

a Declaration fubfequent to the Election, is, in

other Words, a fecond Expulfion.'

The Honour of the Houfe is no way con-
cerned in admitting a Member upon a new Elec-

tion whom they had before expeli'd, unlefs they

were themfelves the Electors \ They are the fole

Judges who are duly and legally elected, but the

Corporations liave the fole power of determining

who are fit and proper Perfons to be elected,

under fuch Qualifications and Reftrictions as the

Law directs.

I will trouble you with no more Reafons and

Arguments, but fhortly touch upon all the Pre-

cedents that feera at all to affect the prefent

cafe.

Th£



Th e cafe of Mr. SWw is the only Precedent

that has been pretended to, but does not come
up to the prefent Queftion -

5
The Houfe refolv'd,

' That Mr. Sloan in treating the Corporation of
4

Thetford, had been guilty of a breach of the
4

Act of Parliament for preventing Expinces in
c

Elections \ and thereupon the Election was
void, and a new Writ was iilued \ and Mr; Sloan

being again elected, the Queftion was upon the

Construction of the Act of Parliament, how far

the treating at the firft Electioii was to be flip*

pos'd to influence the fecond Election j and the

Refolutioh that he was not capable to ferve in

Parliament, is not general, but conhil'd to the

Burrough otThetford^ So that Mh Sloan was
neither expell'd, nor declared incapable of fitting

in that Parliament^ as having been expell'd, but

only riot capable of ferving for that Burroughs
which he had corrupted, and where the former

treating might be fuppos'd ftill to operate1

,, but

he might have been chofen in any other Bur-
rough

y and fat in that Parliament even after the

laft Refolution, and by cOnfequence was under

no fuch Incapacity as is now contended for.

The Refolution in Mr. Hall's Cafe, in Queen
E L I ZAB ETH's* Time, was, * that
* Arthur Hall fhotild be prefently removed, fe-

* ver'd, and cut off from being any longer a
* Member of this Houfe during the continu-

* ance of this prefeht Varliamcnt. Which Sen*

tence in our modern Language, is not only an

Exputtib'ti, but a PfSnibitira to his being again

choiaa
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ehofen into that Parliament \ which is declaring

him incapable, and making the Incapacity pari

of the Sentence and Puniihment.

Mr. 1 Foliaflon was expelFd, re-elected, and

fat in the fame Parliament unmolefted \ and the

Diitinction that is made upon the Caufe of his

Expulhon, does not alter the Cafe, for 'tis the

Sentence and Judgment of the Houfe, if any

thing, and not the Crime or Occafion, that makes

the incapacity ^ and either every Alan that is

expelFd is thereby made incapable, or no Man. -

Sir Robert Sawyer was likewife expelFd, an«i

re-elected immediately after the Sentence of Ex-

puliion was pafs'd, in the Vacancy occafion'd by

his own Expulhon.

Thefe Considerations prevailed with mo to-

be of opinion, that if Mr. Walpole was to

be try'd by the Law of the Land, or by
the Law and Ufkge of Parliament, or by any

known Rules of Reafon and Juftice, there

was no foundation to declare, that he was in-

capable of being elected a member to ferve in

this prefent Parliament ^ and I am afraid that if

his Cafe comes to be throughly confider'd, it

will be thought an Hardihip of the firft Impref-

fion, that for a flight Offence, prov'd by no
direct Evidence, vindicated by pofitive Evidence

upon Oath
9

si Gentleman fhould be cenfur'd in

the ftrongeiV Terms, imprifonM, and expelFd

the Houfe, and afterwards expelFd again,

FINIS.










